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Almo Premium Appliances To Be The Authorized Distributor of Record 
for Leading Commercial-Grade, Professional Cooking Manufacturer 

 
 
The nation’s largest premium appliance distributor announces partnership as the distributor 

of record for American Range in 36 of 50 U.S. States 
 
 
Philadelphia, PA – March 29, 2018 – Effective April 15, 2018, Almo Premium Appliances, the 
nation’s largest distributor of professional-grade luxury home appliances, will be the authorized 
distributor of record for American Range in the 36 of 50 U.S. states. As part of its launch and 
partnership announcement, American Range highlighted two of its popular ranges in Almo’s 
exhibition at the industry leading Architectural Digest Design Show, March 22-25, 2018, at Pier 92 
& 94 in New York City. 
 
American Range is a luxury commercial and home appliance manufacturer with more than 30 
years’ experience perfecting its line of gas ranges, French-door wall ovens, slide-in rangetops and 
cooktops. Its professional cooking products have the soul and performance of commercial ranges; 
blended with style and built to withstand the challenges of the most demanding chefs and kitchens.  
 
“We’re excited to add American Range to our diverse, best-in-class offerings of premium brands, 
nationwide,” said Steve Terry, Vice President and COO for Almo Premium Appliances. He continued, 
“American Range has a history of stellar manufacturing and craftsmanship, immeasurable style and 
a firm commitment to delivering value to our customers. The company’s leadership and focus on 
growth aligns well with Almo’s approach, and we look forward to many years of successful 
business.  
 
About Almo Premium Appliances 
Almo Premium Appliances, distributor of Premium Products for Indoor & Outdoor Living, is a 
division of Almo Corporation, the nation’s leading independent distributor of Major Appliances, 
Housewares, Consumer Electronics and Professional A/V equipment.  
 
Headquartered in Philadelphia, Almo Premium partners with key brands – Alfresco Open Air 
Culinary Systems, American Range, Artisan, Capital Cooking, Faber, Heat, Liebherr, SUPERIORE, 
Sharp Insights, U-Line and  Zephyr – to bring premium, innovative appliances and lifestyle products 
to dealers, designers and consumers across the U.S. Visit premium.almo.com for further 
information.  
 
 

http://americanrange.com/

